Greenwich Sustainability and Enhancement Committee
Thursday, May 28, 2020
11:00 AM

Virtual Meeting: https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/95373530904?pwd=emMrWTZ3cHZGQUxMb2dqNThjZGE5UT09

Password: 1815420
Dial-in: 1 646 518 9805
Meeting ID: 953 7353 0904

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes
   a. Approval of May 7, 2020 meeting minutes

   • Sector Subcommittee Development
   • Mission statement
   • Community outreach, if any
   • Other updates
     o Pedal Greenwich
     o Town Hall sustainability

4. Next Steps
   • Logo
   • Energy Options
   • Outreach to Planning & Zoning Commission, Conservation Commission and Department of Public Works

5. Adjourn

Next Meeting proposed for Thursday, June 18, 2020, 11 AM

"The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity"